Glial aromatization decreases neural injury in the zebra finch (Taeniopygia guttata): influence on apoptosis.
Emerging evidence suggests a neuroprotective role for oestrogens following damage to the vertebrate brain. Aromatase (oestrogen synthase) is rapidly transcribed and translated in glial cells around areas of neural damage in several vertebrates. However, the potential neuroprotection afforded by locally up-regulated glial aromatase immediately surrounding the injury remains to be tested. Towards this end, individual birds sustained penetrating mechanical injuries via a needle that contained either vehicle or the aromatase inhibitor fadrozole into contralateral hemispheres. Seventy-two hours later, the size of neural injury (as assessed by the extent of necrotic tissue) and the number of apoptotic cells around the injuries were evaluated. The size of injury in the hemisphere injected with fadrozole was significantly larger than the injury caused by vehicle injection. Furthermore, a greater number of apoptotic nuclei were found around the fadrozole-associated lesion relative to vehicle. Finally, constitutively expressed, neuronal aromatase close to the injury site did not differ between hemispheres. We conclude that local inhibition of glial aromatase immediately around the site of injury plays a neuroprotective role in the songbird brain and this protection involves apoptotic pathways. Local up-regulation of glial aromatase may play a pivotal role in the limitation of secondary damage and/or the acceleration of restorative processes following injury to the vertebrate brain.